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Thermometer uttecord. :

The folio wingf will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at!
4.35 yesterday evening,i Washington mean!;
time, as ascertained from-th- e daily bulletin-- .

i uav. uaio uwp wuku hwui. w w iW mumi
evening they had Caught two thousand and
ei"! blue fish and were slid trolling them

I in, - rThe official organization oi Uie
t jMorm caroima Agricultural oociety com--
I nriapx thirtv.npft mfimhprs of Whie.h themI f J " "

i is one governor, one professor, four honor--
r t
f ftbles, four doctors, nxcoMoeis, inree ma--
I; '.7 I 7

laree audience at" Metropolitan Hall, last
:nigbt,' an(i nanaiea rings or various Kinas
nithnnf triri nt riiilrDb'in rn Ma tn I aram a
Wi.n.u-hi- A nflinififl and mrtA anmA

1 . . TT. - J 1 ! ' agoou nus. ne gave guuu uvico iu regaru i " vuiuouj nG icct,cu uy uu.auui-to'dmef- ay

for hard times; told how he I dience which, both in numbers and chart
this yeartomakea good crop I .J i ' mnnWpiisrBpotUiin-,iU8,!r-

By WM. D. BERNAIID.
i ' U 1! LIS IIED' DAILY i EXCEPT MONDAYS.

rxts'hp StTBgeanrioa nr asvajccx :
uno year, Toy mall) postage paid,., i.:;. 17 00
Six months, " '" .... 4 00
Three months,'4 " . 3 35
One month :" , "4V... 100

To City Subscribers, delivered In any part of the
oily, f ii teen taenia per weeK. liar inty Agents are
not authorised to collect for more than three months
in advance, 4 - - :

T;'r ... OUTLINES. VH. '..
No important papers were destroyed by

the Patent Office fire in Washington, v- -

The disaster' enlarges Secretary Schurz',
patronage. . The Sioux have arrived'
in Washington', but no interview has yet
been accorded
tial party visited

amicuij, --ujUok.
thieves were recenuy sniea in JuuiMoa
one bung; seven nunarea cauie, recaptured.

A description gie aWeri

bonus irom me voraaou jwrHKii-n- i

liussian Minister JPIbmc' 1 visiog I

new lottery loan ,of .fifty, million; '.rovQles
;,, their war for Chmthtnitv. Ac-- 1

...... f u' onoon't u TLrn'.
..... nwt-- jij .kfi how Ilia l tuc x u.cwa uuiHaTcv KicawoiTAjii.5 :n l - Icourage. --iGenJ

Pr!nnf Pliarloa 5W nmmnn? I
SWUin" I

of the array before Plevna. .TheRus- -

.iti and Roumanian loss before Plevna la I

said iu exceed 25,000 killed and wounded. I

A severe winter is ......Dredicted through- - I
-- -d i

out Europe. The bark Cricket, from
Brazil for "Baltimore, ; with' a cargo of cofitee

valued at 200,000 is lost, with one of the
crew Andrew Shifflet was hung at
Harrisonburg, Va-- , yeslyday; he protested
hw innocence. - - Three thousand Le- -

hiah Valley miners have resolved to go to
work. I The New Jersey Republicans
Vvve iwiniinited Wm. A. Williams for Go-

vernor. The recent storm of the 21st,
reported from : the; Windward Islands, is

appmuhiug the United States, and is ex
Mdeil to ; reach here: in three days. .

col ton strong at llUic; flmr dull and j
easier, sotrtheru 6 25&8 75; whear l2e--J

lower; com 565Cc; spirits turpentine I

heavy alole; rosin quiet at $ i 7iKgi u

To of . those - noble women, the
Sisters of Mercy,liave already fallen
victims to the terrible seourne that is
depopulating the devoted little Itity
of Femandina But neither pesti
lence-no- t death has any terrors for
these brave women when duty calls
them. Let. the names of those who
fall martyrs to the cause of humanity
be held in remembrance for all time.

The Virginia papers announce that
an army of squirrels is passing into
that State from West Virginia. They I

are ovtfrrimriing and devastating the
eorntieldj. - Some fields surrounded
with woods have been entirely de- -

tiave raised the black nag; and are
going for "Unnnie" in reckless style.

If fJen.' O. O. floward continues
as successful as he has heretofore been
in keeping in rear,, of Chief Joseph,
lie ought to be transferred to the
navy and made a rear admiral.

Disgraceful Conduct.
Concord Sun.

Vedus4ayvpight a. drunken Irish
pedlar entered the residence of Mrs.
iIack, in this place, and goiug into
room where the lady of the house, was
sitting,' pulled off his coat,' took a seat
Ijv the fire, and announced his inten-tio- n

of spending the uight. This
: frightened' Mrs. : BJaick and she ran
'out of the house to call' assistance

from the neighbors. On coming back
with an officer, Mr. Hall M. Caldwell,
the tramp was found snugly esconced
in the best bed iri the house.- - He re-
monstrated with the officer when told
to finally get out, and had to be lift-
ed out by force and conducted to
jail, where quarters were given him
Iree until morning, when he was
brought before 'Squirt Hill for trial.
He said his name was Patrick O'Don-nel- ,

a pedlar, and could give no ex-
cuse other than his. drunkenness: for
lus conduct jthc night before. In de-
fault of $l bd bond, he was committed
to jail to await trial before Judge
Kerr. :

;

' he ifioiiie TaUlner Tbelr Kevenee.
A special Jdispateh to the Phila-

delphia 5 Times from Bloomsburg,
Illinois, September 19, says: "The
Mollie Maguires have begun a war of
revenge against tho witnesses" who
have testified ftgAirVstV their membeis.
recently t)ie fire-fien- d KTramer ? was

tried and convicted of arson. .Wil-
liam Ringrbse testified that he visited'
Kramer in jail .while the grand jury
was in session, and the Mollies pro-
posed to Ilingrose to bribe the grand
jury into lgnftrwg the bill of indict-ftttii- t,

suggesting that ten,-dollar- s a
'nan wouhl fix them. .

Ihy giving his
testimony the witness stated his fears
that he would suffer frightful conse-
quences. Sure enough at quarter

ij'ast one e'c-lo'd- this 'mornrng "liis
oouse was fired and ' entirely de-

coyed, with all the furniture and
effects. The flames then extended
to tlio Lutheran jiarspjiage and de-

coyed thdjalso, though Rev. D. !

McCoon, --the minister, saved Ita
jurnitnrf. There is no doubt , that
the fire wa tlie work of Kramer's
'nends." ;j ;".V...: ;;, ;; . r,u,.

Worlc "for Tramps. '
Mr. Elihu,Burritt has. written.Ur to llle w YotkTribune ia

f we m0Bt ,,avo theEng-!- !,
woft-lious-e in order to abate the

U1;!Tttp. ,,n'8ance." The Tribune
Cn .ulhe P!an excellent, as it has

nthoroaghly tried iifEnglaodand:
CtSlfi hh,rcessful there.
Unmr lo"g ago as 1790 Count5Vy ?lmt entirelyoppressed beggary ir Bavaria.

d?"Contract- - Advertisements taken at proper
tlonately low rates. :

Ten lines selld Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Heats ! Heats !

Q A Boxes BACON. -

OU D. S. Sides and Shoulder. -

Kmoked Sides and No. 3 Shoulders.
Now landing, and for sale by

Bept28-D&W- tf , HALL PBAUSALL."

JgIRD SEED 1 BIRD SEED !
A Fresh Supply at

sept 96 tT : GUEEN A FLANNEB'S.

DRUG8' MKl,ICINES' CHEMICALS,

HAIR, TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES,
, : In Great Variety, at -

eept 16 tf - . GREEN & FLANKER'S.

THE .

it x: zli nsr a? 97

HDMTT-DDM- TI '
and

KEY WEST
C I CS, A R' ,

By D. P1GOTT,ang 16-- tf nae Tobacconist.

Cheese. Cheese.
QQ Boxes No. 1 Factory CHEESE,

For sale y ,

sept 2J--tf KERCHNKB AC ALDER BROS

Bagging, Ties & Twine
Q Rolls and Half Rolls BAGGING,

Tons TIES, '

1000 LbsTWINE'
- i . For sale by

sept83-- tf SERCHNER ft CALMER BROS.

"Flour; Flour.
1 K(( Bb,s BQB WHITE and '

-
UU " .BELL MILLS FLOOR.

. For sale by
sept23--tf KERCHNER4 CALDER BROS -

Salt, Kerosene and Eice.
5QQ0 Sacs Liverpool SALT,

1000 8aC
--

B Mar8haU'a B1n SALT,

I A Bbls KEROSENE OIL,

f t " t iS-lT- Tierces RICE.

For sale bv
sept 23 tf KBRCBNBR ACAI.DKK BttOb.

es.
WONTRACTS AND COMMON,

ivUa AflU iiVK IN I'll,
. . . For sale by . , v ,

sept 22-- tf O. G. PARSLEY A ( O.

Bricks! Bricks!

'V For sale by -

jjelT-t- f WILLAHD BHOS.

Cdifee, Sugar, Flour,&c.
, ig Bags RIO COFFEE, - -

100 Bbl8 1BF1N?D SUQAIi,
j

' ;

Q Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

rjK Boxes D. S. and Smoked SIDES
' i 5f i and SHOULDEKS.
K) Tubs LARD,

rjf Boxes TOBACCO, various grades,

200 80118 nd Half KrtfeaGora, r

g Q Q Bdls New and Spliced ARROW TIES,

' i - goaP-Ly- e, Matches, Snuff, Candles,'
WrabDihff Paoer. Pn n,r x,n

;eept S- -tf WORTH. Jb WORTH.

Just Received,
TlLAITINO MACHINES ! PLAITING

'

LlMACHINES 1 Price Very Iw.EXCELSIOR KEROSENE OIL LAMPS I
vuuuiicTu neeaea. save Ajoet in (JhlmnevB

3HING POLES and TACKLE, Cheap, at .

my!7-t- f Wo. 85 South Front. St. .

Powder, Shot and Caps
T RETAIL. SHELL F ALL

SIZ ES 4T LOWEbT PRICES,

i GILES & MURCHISON'S

fept 83-- tf - ' ' New Hardware Store.

Just Beceived,
SOME OF THE LATEST AND

MOST DESIRABLE SHAPES IN

Fall and Winter Hats and Umbrellas.
HARRISON & ALLEN,

sept 23-t- f: CITY HAT STORE.
I

! E.EV. DANIEL MOEBElLE'S "

English and Classical School,
Corner of Orange and Fifth street! .

NINETEENTH ANNUAL SESSION WILL
begin (D. V.)Thursday. Oct. 4th. Eept 23-- tf

I John Dawson
HAS THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED

of Hardware in this city. Country mer-
chants and close buyers generally wUl find it to theirxkxkbbst to call and xxajokb goods and prices be-- ,
fore buying at bxaixsb houses. , ,

: " THE OLD STAND,sept ?3 tt . , . . -
: 19, 20 and 8J Market street. -

Prof. E. Vari Laef
WILL , RESUME HIS LESSONS IN MUSIC

in the GEE MAN LANGUAGE, on MON-
DAY, October 1st.

Night Classes for Gentlemen. - '
Thorough instruction. Terms moderate. .
Address, for circular. '

sept 25-l- w , , . E. VAN LAEIL.

Instructed to Sell,
BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES,

;Large Invoice Molasses and Syrups, all grades.
Invoice Coffee and Sugar, . , , . ; ,

Lye, Potaeh and Soda,
iSoaps and Candles, all grades.
230 Spirit Casks, '

' 25 Bbls Glne, - - .
.Invoice Onions, Sweet Potatoes, '

" .Dried Peaches, Choice Goshen Butter.
Lard,MacheralaodMuUct8. : . -

"Please remember, we-d- o not hnW? nonria r.
profit, but selL v , -

PETTEWAY & 8CHULKKN,j Brokers and Commission Merchants.
Spt"25 tf Next North Princess and Water Sts.

Country Merchants
WILL FIND OUR

" STOCK OF

BOOTS i SHOES

., : .

LARGEST in tbe CITY

, i Aad onr Prices ;i

I li . , . Ue Lowest In the State.

5f i v

VOL. XXI.--N-O. 3.
! 2Mb i&.:jn ghting 'at. aiVVN a: t w

inter.!.. eialia of ite Battle er
" ''Angaat 31.

I Letter to the London Newn.1 "
1

-
-- v-

QkMiN Ag 1.
About S olotek m v r Mni in ; that

and clearer,' and lookinir toward tne
Hne 0f low hills in the direction of
Plevna, some fnnr
saw several columns of white smoke
rising. Demod - them, showing where
the artillery was already hard at
work. ... ..,,"... J,.:

' I had not been at ' mv new stanJ- -
liDoint more than fivaminntM wkon ha

crest of th hill a mil In fmnt. on.f.- -j
aeniv-jre- w macic as with a linAof in
"WU U1UU tut Da v. uat Wag llf
VXr i; ;

'"V --Ft""- ;
just crowned the hill after taking ther
redoubt behind, arid wa nor urn.r--: i 7..ii , t,iiHriiiu' iiir Mil :ixhmiiii. on inn rc.nauian.
centre. fheir presence there showed:
that the redoubt must have been
again cap luled by the Turks,-thoug-

for a minute we could not make
out whether they were infantry
or cavalry, ln ; less than - a min
ute they began to descend the hill
right in our direction, as though de-
termined to drive our lef pat of Pe- -

hsat, and turn it. The battery to the
right of the village now umbered up,
and retreated back on the plain about
a quarter of a mile and again took up I

position, xuy owp position, witn a
handful of cavalry behiud the hill be- -

.1. 1" a ' V acame ratner aisagreeaoie,; ' it r we
Were pressed back on the plain we
could see nothing.., , If we remained
where we were there was an extreme
probability of being cot off i and
obliged to make a wide circuit to re
join the . army, not ; to speak of the
probability of being directly iu the
line of fare. In less than five minutes
the Tdrks. bexan . to descend the bill
inour direction, not with a rush, but I

leisurely and without firing: not in
masses nor lines, but scattered and
diffused. Lhey came down about
half way in this manner, the Russian
artillery tearing up the ground among
tiiem all the time in the most savage
manner.
4, I waa iust. bemuniii t6 Lhiuk of the

1

expediency of clearing out when there
Was & change. The Russian infantry I

. . . mr a i aj am

tire, wnion baa lor tne last live min
utes been very heavy about Zgalince,
now began to roll along the hill crest
in our direction, and the Turks, who
were jubi cuuiiug iubv range, oegan
to drop rapidly. I do not .know
whether the Turks originally intended I

to attack our left or not, but the fact
is that there was a change In the direc
tion of tho attack. ' The advance now
veerebrto the left, aud went at the
Russian trenches on the crest of the
hills, half way between Pelisal and
Zgalince, with a shout, opening fire
at the same time. When they de-

scended i into .the little hollow . and
were lost to "sight for a time, while
the Russian i trenches f flamed and
smoked, a storm of balls was poured
into the advancing Turks. This must
have lasted fifteen or twenty mm
utes, daring which time a fearful loss j

of life must have occurred: " Then we I

saw them begin to withdraw, as they
; j a t L I

weni carrying uu iue wounaea. isai
Encouraged by their success in

taking the redoubt, and j believing
thv ftrthld niso take this lino tWj 7" ," ' rjhad no sooner withdrawn from the
Russian fire than they formed and
went at it again. They dived down
into the "valley of death," to strug-
gle there amid smoke and fire a
death struggle of giants, for; there is
nothing to choose between Russian
and Turk on the score of bravery.
Many bodies of Turks were, found
within ten feet of the Russian
trenches. The little slope, on the
crest of which the trenches were sit-
uated, was literally covered with. ., - I

dead T
1

not more than ten feet square.' 'The
battle here was terrible, but the
Turks were 3gain repulsed, and again
they retreated up the - hill. It will
hardly be believed that they went at
it again; and yet they did so. To us
who had watched the two preceding
assaults it seemed madness because
we could see. that the Russian fire
never slackeued an instant, and ..' that,J

the Kussian line never wavered, while
we knew the Russian reserves were
waiting bphind reaay to fill in ilihH
Lact tiinrn nf wftVPrinor

The scene of carnage was again re-

peated, but it only lasted a moment.
The Turks, completely broken, with-

drew, sullenly firing, and taking time
to carry off their wounded and many
of their dead. Still they held the re-

doubt, upohfwhjch theyifell haol ap-

parently with the-- ibtentfon of hold-

ing it, but they were not allowed to
remain long there. I

The attack1' on the redoubt in the
Russian centre had beon equally ful

as that on the liassian
trenches on the' left. ;The Russians
pursued them with a murderous fire,
and then six companies wentr at them
with the bayonet and swept them. out
of the redoubt like a whirlwiud. ..'

j, : m mm ''V";'--,:- -
;

The Fliilaelphia Times considers
that this has been a pretty good week
oi banks. There have, been .only

four suspensions; yet, with' iwo-4ay- s

more hear from. The faro bank
appears to be a saf and substantial
place of investment as com bared with
the ttodern savirigr bank. In : the
former yon get a sight of your ihone

WILMINGTON, N.
I o ft nr XT sin hovn Tinr. it. fin 17 n nnr. in

wA-i- , --iwsS'lr Af h NUWvrrLuirr pwwiu,
1 nave nanaea it over ine counter to

.i :...;,-.- . wnn ionI fcUO ! U BU UCUlitUl V IDUCIICI jrvw
I; .i.i fLs s v ibi hi ii;tw j iiimin i itr i iiiaiiiiu u
sll' --TiT-" I" VI Lv.iLu 'w;it

I- : . ' i l!! J. 3 ' J

The Fererm rerBndi..
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 24

Pernandina "sirice Uhe last1
.irony new cases to-da- y. The weattor

I continues unfavorable. The fever, it I

I is thoughts must soon, exhaust itself I

for want of subiects.-- ' Amoncr the
I rAnonf. dfAt.hn ia tnat'-o- f Jnsenh,;Jj.
I Rpilitr., ihif enfrinflfir ' of.'thiVTtnltriJ

.j-- 7-- O rr.n I
I Htatss revenue nntter Pi. ?toiiE- - I

I WCII. - 1UB ueailll Ol d aCKHOU VllltJUUU i

tin excellent. . Iues t : i: o. i..iv
.rv .Spirits Turpentine.'n:

Two Cherokee Indians were con
victed of larceny at the last term of Graham
Superior Court and sentenced to the: peni- -

Ntwbern Mit Shell: : The Elm,
City Riflemen, having received an invitar
tion to attend the Rileigu Fair, and com- -

pete for the prizes, at their drill last night
organized "a nine learn and elected KJ. ii--
JlancocK Captain of the same.

Concord Sun: Mr. Henry
Fisher tells us of a tobacco leaf growing on
his place that measures 17 inches wide and
30 inches long. Saturday evening-
negro man traded his watch to a .wagoner

a pistoi and about' $15 in money. but
when he came to examine Uis greenbacksi
he found it .was "Rahk o Metklenbhrg'
money.

D.anbury Henorter: is ru
mored that Collector Wheeler is going to
decapitate . all of . Col. Wmstead's "xed,
legged grasshoppers' in this section, Hith j

day a very damaging hail storm , passed
through this section, doing a great deal of
miury to the tobacco and fodder interests,
In this vicinity and for several miles to the
northwest, these crops were literally ruined,
and in some instances will not be worth

If u.saving.
lieidsvuie JVews: bome " mis

creant and brutal wretch was cruel enough
to break tne back oi our friend Jo. W.
Glenn's fine setter dog a few days ago.

Our farmers are- - complaining greatly
of the excessive rain. The fodder, they
say, is all ruined, and the tobacco very
mucn injureu. auerin $enneu,""i.cap- -
lfet? w ner Uite y

onering to sen witnout jiceeae. wa
taken before Justice Staples and "fined, and
gave bond for the penalty, which is $200,
ia order that he might have time to go vto
Raleigh and try to have it remitted by the
Slate Treasurer. ..: r . IU &

' Goldsboro Messenger: Judge Mc- -

Kov holds Johnston court this week. 4
The irraded school project, we are erahfied!
to learn, is meeting with more than ahlici
patcd encouragement. - The Goldsboro
Rifles, at their meeting Thursday night.
elected Mai. George S. Campbell Captain of
the rnmnanv in the nlaee of CflflL Thomas I

,W. Slocumb, resigoedJ.,' -- A"liumberpf
ourwewisu ieiiow-ciu.eu- s are . oiaaing taa

lie uuuc urej luaj uc tuwcsoiui iu lua un
dertaking. "'. Thev , are certainlv slromt
enough in this community to insure quite
a large congregation.

i Hender8QnyiUeiijC7o.ttr,r : The
total State and county tax foots up the neat
sum of $20,835 07. The total assessment
of real and personal property ia $9(59,1541
It; is less by $44,211 tban it was ' 'In 187':- -

Captain McLbud, of Asheville, is now
iu correspondence with Superintendent
Kates, of the Western Union, in regard to
h8 construction of a telegraphs line from

eviiie- - wii.--Mr,-me- r
8tradleyiOf this town, has in his possession i
an 0id armv chest, the properly of his bro--
tber, who was a soldier in the English army,
and a follower of Wellington in the famous
battle of Waterloo. Thechestwas in ; the
tent of his brother during . tha.meraorable
battle, j

: Newberniau: 'This being the first
year in which an attempt has been made
for raising tobacco m this immediate .sec
tion, much interest has been manifested by
some of our citizens in its growth and qual
ity, as to final success in its Cure aud coo--
dition for market. It is now. we are clad I

to learn; not only a settled fact that Our I

soil is well adapted to the raising of tobac-- J
co, but that we can raise as finea. quality
as can oe reiseu iu enirai urm Carolina i
or Virginia. - S: N. Dewev.lJBsQ..
called our altcnliou yesterday to a young

tree bis warden, rollock 'street. Inear in on
Mr . - ... . . . . I

. . . r r .season. ; oome ot me iruu oi tbe second
crop, though fully matured, still remains f
upon the tree. ,;...

'a aw w www vr VUUV I

ball fever is developing itself to a limited
extent in the city just now. One lobe-- J

some bale of cotton found a market here
yesterday., It has been many years since
the crop, was as late moving as it is thisl.Zahicauiuu a vtiuittsiviiOi .aLa a.aiu uiitiLai v
contest at the State' fair, are moved tore--
mark tbat a, fouMncuVbUKa ye ia; pretty
tolerable, smalt tor a 2w5,Wdred jaW,
range. xue nve uicu wuo iuoa.aiter:.
thnommerce of thecitvareonicktocatrfi
the road to success in business, and1, have
long siuce learned the value of printers
ink, and in tbe future, aa-i- n the --past,' we
hope a judicious use or ltcwtll prove a good
investment to them and profitable to us.

Raleigh News:'A Catawba coun
ty correspondent writes to the Agricultural
uepanmeni mat a maruie iuarry...ja - Demi
worked in that county," to what extent' ii

not stated. Next week the trams on ;
tha Raleiffh & Auirusta Air-Lin- e RailrOarf
will commence running through to Ham
let,! on the Carolina Central. M. - Colonel
Ricketts, of Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, is

. . . 1 ...... . I.I'on a visit to tue otato prospecting ior irix
with a view to purchasing. - He will visit
Chatham next week,, and perhaps , other
counties where the ore is found.. A
few nights 'ago the shop of Mr. Henry
Smith, lock and gunsmith,- - on Wilmington;
street, was broken into by boring out fhe .bft
window fasteuings, nd a box containing
several pistols, a cornet born, worth $35,
and other things taken away. - A gen-
tleman from Alamance county informs ub
that a letter bad been received by a neighr
bor of hisfrom Granville county stating
that thirty children have been .recently
buried at Knap of-Ree- Church,' in Gran-
ville, who died of diphtheria. "--

u ri ?

4-- Raleigh JVetesi Very iffntf'sweet
potatoes are selling in the Ra'leigh market
at sixty cents per bUshelv- V- The party
hat left Raleigh for Beaufort, las t Mon- -:

OPERA HOUSE.

am. smim itniieii anal HI Com pan r.
Sol. Smith Russell is too well, known in

Wilmington now to need any commendt
tion from the press, either before or after a
performance. - He is an old favorite here,
both on account of his ability in his chosen

I fore a small audience in Wilmineton: his
success has always been marked

I. . ,

niSnt waa no exception to the rule. He and
I II 1 a nn irkmnnnn rvawa: 1 . Jt--'

WM en(migh to make nnv
Proud. Ope'r. H, wki

I : . . . . . . j . Ti

i eu, ana rarely, 11 ever, have we seen an
audience more thoroughly delighted. Every
piece on the nroirramme i was encored J
donhlfs-pnfv,iv-rt n !.- - ViJ

' ' T t

quartette were called out three times.'
Sot Smith Russell was the , same Soli

Smith Russell who has several times before
cnarmed the people of .Wilmington, except

uc improves wun age ana experience,
Mri J. G. Lumbard. lh lmaor. fnllv ono

.. 'Zll J T
b Laiuiii it? if b 1 1 i mi if in i iiur nan rvvannn
I :)". . ""

him. He has a remarkably fine voice and
his efforts were enthusiastically received.
In response to an encore he sang "The Old ;

Sexton" with a pathos I hat called to mind
George Kunkel, when " The Old 8extpnf
Was bis great specially.

Miss Dora Wiley, the soprano, and. Miss
Anna Holhrook. the contralto, bothjiave
Voices of remaikable compass and sweet--
cess. In every' sons thev showed their fine

I i " j
I talent and cultivation, and we predict for 1

them a successful career.
Mr. LP.' Pfau has a good tenor voice:

and he only needs experience and cultiva-- I

tion to make him a popular and apprecia- - I
... , ..r.... .1 ..- - - ? Imtc uicuiiKt ui me vuiupaoj. JM.ISS

L'Eslelle, the little lady who presided a
the piano, also deserves honorable mention
She occupies a pSsition less prominent than
the other members, but she is careful and
skilledjperfoimer, aud acquits herself welk

While (he programme of the evening
was excellent in all its parts, we must say
that the ringing by tbe quartette was unu
sually fine. ; It was superbj'or, as the young
ladies would say, 'perfectly splendid.'

We regret that the late hour at which we
write prevents a more elaborate and de
tailed notice, for we

. conscientiously be
lieve that it would be difficult to say more
than the ladies and gentlemen composing
the company deserve. They give a chaste,
elegant and refined entertainment, and we
cordially commend them to our friends of
the press every where. ,

Breab)ne Open a Plat.
I Monday night a flat belonging to Messrs.

Bangs & Dolby, contractors for closing
New Inlet, was landed at tlie wharf foot of
Dock stieet, and Frank Dudley, who was
in charge, locked up the cabin, in which
there was a quantity: of clothing and other
articles, and went home. Returning to the
flat about 4 A. M., yesterday, he found the
door of the cabin unfastened, the lock
broken and a colored man by the name of
John Scott lying down in the cabin asleep,
or pretending to be so, while in the middle
of the floor was piled u p a lot of the cloth-
ing, which bore the appearance of having
been placed there preparatory to removal.
Complaint was immediately made to the
authorities, a warrant issued, and soon after?
warus Scott was arrested on the charge of
forcible trespass. Upon the assembling of
the Mayor's Court the case was turned over
to' Justice John S. James, .who required
him to give a justified bond in the sum of
$50 for his appearance before him for pre--'
liminary examination, in default of which

.he was committed to jail. 1 .

Siuce writing the above, the case was in
vestigated by Justice James and the prose- -
cutor failed to establish his charges, where--

upon the defendant was discharged and the
prosecutor ordered to pay the costs.

AotUer Edition.
We learn that a second edition of the

iawa enacted at the' last session of the Gei
. . . . ...

erai Asscmoty is in course oi publication
under the superintendence of the Secretary
of State. This has been rendered necessa
ry by the small number originally printed,
the increased number of magistrates created
under the amendments ,to the organic law,
as well as by grave errors which were made
in the print of the first edition regarding
the new election law; -- We learn these facts
from a gentleman from Raleigh, now in the
city., : -

Tlio Ocean Tramp. .

From a Special dispatch from New York
to ; the" Charleston Journal ,qf Ctmtnerf:ett
dated tbe 24th ids.., we learn that a dis-

patch had been received there to the effect
that the tramp schoonerrZonas Smith, vfrom
Boston for Savannah; .heretofore men-
tioned iu these columns,, was found adrift
Bear Sspelo Sound, on tbe Georgia coast,
without anchors or sails,: and towed to Do--

boy, Ga.,-o- n that, day (Monday), by 1 the
steamer ; Dioiator.y which funs" between
Charleston amrjacksonvrile, Plaj, by the
way .of Sayaonab., The crew were all safe.

'
M-y- 0r Court.

riie only cases before the Mayor's Court
Veth .of hn

Scott, colored, charged. with forcible tres
pass, who was turned over to a magistrate;
Frank Cash, colored, for being disorderly.
who was turned over to. Duncan- - Holmes,
Superintendent of the Work s jHoase; and a
party charged with drunkenness, who was
fined f5. . .... rj "".-'--- k -- .,r hj r

tW r." 7
xireaa Caaalas

From a circular received frdrff Mr.'ijbhn
oBrien, who is said to be famoua'aa a cir--
cus manager, we 'Warn that be is howW
thA' rnarl '. and will ahnrtlv ' anrwar in th
leading towns' and cities' of the. Southern

issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta 75 Montgomery 82
Charleston, ......80 JNe w .Orleans, . . , , 81
Ckr8icana. . . . 1' 88 JSorfoIlc.......
Galveston, 1 . V.St Punta Rassa, .7 . . .
Indianola. 82 Savannah,... .. ...78
Jacksonville; i . . .'.77 St. Marks,...., -- .82
Hey west.:. . .; . ; Wilmington,;;., 79
Mobile, ;U';vv7.. 85

Accident. '

"T a' T ' '''."-- ' . '

1 ; pumer, ,one. .ojj tne..crew oiuiaW,
I ADA At hie laim nrnl'Dn .llnnH.ni .fl.mivui
I ; . T. & , , . v

. "
By accidentally, knocked down thes
hold 01 tbe ve83el wWl" engaged m helping

I to load her.. --He was-take- n tothe Marine
' lT "al 1 tr-- w bt

nw?8l. W; aarge i, ait, i .w, ane,
wnwe ne receivea proper attention. .

f

Ttte 'LonnboremeiDi strike. .

i We learn that the trouble among the col.
l ored stevedores alluded to in our last, still
r-i:-- .... i Ja :A .1 Y!j i il i 7: ' V.

wu"uuc ouu y nave .rerasea to
.n m r t - - ' kijWorK iop mepnecs wntcu nave ueen offered

them,v VWe also hear that the Laborers'
jTJnion held one or two, meetiugS; yesterday,
but with what result we have not beemin.
formed. ::- -'

. .
n

t
I Ki veb and niAKf jm b ixerik.:

rF... T.. i . T t w
j . xuc rvryxtruf, xiouse; sauea irom lav-- -

erpool for this port on the 10th inst.'

Our news about the condition of the
river, published in our last; was' obtained
STrom the steamer Wave' not' the'lfortti' 'as it
erroneously appeared ?

Wahtedy every one.who lias an i intei- -

ffealm a
blood; and pure blood is the sure Dosse-a-

sion of those who use Dr. Bull's Blood Mix
ture, acknowledged as a superior blood bu
rner. !.! r

Tine wiwnifnv w wnuiw Th.nmnJut .

eonaaeror. the lowliest serf, or rudest savaze enc--
umb alika to beauty's charms. No aid to beauty is

so potent as Gourand's Olympian Cream. Conveys
ao idea of artificial appliance. . Price in' Jarge Bot- -
ues reansea to une uoiiar. trot sale oy i. u.
Slttnda, . , i

i What rJeasant memories of the Dast and acrrcea:
ble associations of the present are involved in the
woras, DacKwneat cares, aimna, waffles, blscnitSv J

rollftl nnt-nie- frrilf rinmnlincrs Ac To make all
uese penectlon itseil.uaa jjoolbt's Yxasf fow

DELIBERATE SUICIDE. Not for a Binele day
can a Coagh be. safely ncelected in. this climate.
Without delay resort to Balk's' Bohzy -

houko aju tab. - This Daiaaiaie vegetable prepara --

Hon extinguishes' a Conzh. or cures a Cold, with
. . . 'HIieilUBBKa ISDIOUT. - i : -- i

i ; Pike's Toothache Drops' cure in one minnte .

Reliable iheln for weak and nervona anffereia.
Chronic, painful and prostrating diseases cured
without medicine. Pulvermacher's Electric Belts
tae erana desideratum.: Avoid imitations. Book

Journal, with foU particulars, mailed free. Ad--
8 PDI.TKBXAOHXB Oaltahio Co.. 292 Vine St..

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Irhe

is nu cove ui iyapepsia uai ubeii b au--
Flowib will not cure. Go to any Drug Store

and inquire about it. If yea (suffer from Coetive- - I

ess, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Liver Complaint, or any derangement of the Sto-- -
mach or Liver try it Two or three doses will re-
lieve yea . Regular size 75 cts. - ,.

I

Book BotDMY. Ths jiobkiho Stab Book Bind
ery does aU kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Met
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
tneir oraers. . . . r .. .

Tuamsfeb Fbiktimo-Iitk- s. inTaiuahie to rail
road companiea. steamshio comnanieB. banks, mer
chants, manafactarers' and others. ' They are ng

and changeleaa, and . will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having' Just
nweiYEu a iresu nuppiy uj. uiuse iukm, we are pre-
pared to ezecuteordcra irompt!y and at moderate
prices. . ;. , . . . ,.- - .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. ,:

j Orders
v

JOR SUITS FOR THE CAPE

FEAR MILITARY ACADEMY

. 'PROMPTLY. ATTENDED TO. ,

mvjNsoN st an
sept267lt i rVt . jj'vi-- Merchant Tailors.."

Qerman Pic-Ni- c.

!HE LAST ORRlfAN PICNtn OIF TTTR SUA- -
A.i son will be at the WILMINGTON GARDENS,

THURSDAY EVENING, September 27th, com-- '
meacing at 9 o'clock. . All Germans are invited. ;

lii A. Newman',' John G. Oldenbuttel, F. Luhrs,
N. Hullen, D. Sparks, Committee.. . gept26-- lt

,

Xosi,
N SATURDAY NIGHT, ON MARKET, BE--

tween Front and Second Streets, a BREASTPIN,

made of fine Gold Wire.;, A euitable reward will be
paid if left at the Office of Messrs. O.'G. PARS--

sept 25-2- 1

Bice and CheeseJ
Bbls BALF BJCB, : .

JQQ! Boxes CHBBSBV ? - - '

'" ' ;' ;' !i :: il i VeryfavVby
Sept HALL & PEARSALL.

4 : .if'i : ' :

0OTTON BAGGISQ AND TJB;S,

tl For saleiy. .
sept tf . HALL & PEARSALL.

BliST BOOKS for SINGING1 SCHOOLS !
-

,v-- i .u s'v' ia i ir--- ; k iv,-.- 5.

Clioriis CMr Iistrnctiuii BsoL --; : a
Byk.N,vroH9SOM, vJust Ovri. Contains tha' sys-
tem of this celebrated teacher, so minutely and
plainly described, that it Is tbe easiest and best Ma IJT
auai ior Teacaers and .Leaders; and Is also a most
entertaining, useful and thorough book for all Mu--' j

sk Classes and Conventions; with the nlainest of
plain tastructions, and 26Q pages of the bet masic.

v

graded from tbe easiest to the- - most difflmlt. and
continually refeiTpd.to. The book iso beat an-
swers

;

that perplexing Question. "How to have pood
singing la CongregalioBS."; ;il.88; or12 Derdoz..

THE ENCORE.. By. L. O. 'EaxBSbK." This .

fine book has already been used by thousands, who.
have had but one opinion as (o its admirable collec-
tion

a
of Sacred Music, of Glees, Quartets, Trios .Du-

ets, Songs, Ac, for practice. It is- - a capital Glee
Book as well as Singing Class Book. Thorough In-
structive Course. 75 cts; or $7.50 per doz. -

i '
.

PERKINS aiNGING SCHOOI.. ' By
W. O. Pthkins. - This, like tbe "Encore," is an ex-
cellent Glee JBoekas well as- - Singing School iBeok,
and will be a fine book for Conventions and foreasy
practice in Choirs and Societies. Good Instructive
course, aad the best of music.- - 75 cts; Or $6.76 per
ao .;:;..'(-- - r:-: , '! ,':

Ah teachers and convention holders are Invited to
Insure their success this season by using one of
these books. For sale everywhere. Copies sent
post-fre-e by aiaii, for retail price. -

Oliver Ditson & Co., -

j J-- BOSTON. '

CHAfi H. DITSON CO J7E. DITSON A CO. .1

711i Broadway N. Y.. 1 , Successors to Lee
Walker, Pauadelpkia, :

septsa-dawS- w Wed A Sal

S.STStlSSvSJSS,..
liVBSociauon pretty ueaviiy, aau expressea
ibis determination to give the rings the ben

refit of a good airing during the balance of
i"e MWDf : ! "

' Charlotte Observer: A mil- i-
. t , . .
il"J "H"j juu' " ""s1""-- " "
out neighboring village, Fort Mill. At the
ate of its prganization its membership
'numbered sixteen.' Quite, a number
of farmers in town yesterday.. They , re--
"port no serious damage to tne crops by the
ram, though, the cotton-- crop win be ae- -

laved
w ; i

.considerably.
.

The . Synod of
jthe Presbyterian Church in isorth Carolina
Hvill hold itsaonual session in the Second
3EreBbyterian Churfch' of this cityj opening
on the 38tn of October. . Messrs Jlall
Bros., of Hickory, have ; already handled
this season four hundred thousand pounds
Of dried fruit, including blackberries, ap
ples and peaches, and estimate that' they
Will ship twice as moch more before the
season is over. - The discussions in the
feligipus papers are frequently marked by
a degree of asperity very discreditable, ana
frequently are better calculated to do any-
thing else' than Advance the general - object
whiehali these papers are supposed to have
In view. : --irniMri P. H. Adams, who has
been the general freight and - ticket agent
PL me Aiianticcc jonn Carolina jvuiiruau,
has ' recently become 1 general claim and
trace agent of 'the ; Richmond & Danville
Kailroad.i ineludMic the JSortli Carolina
Piyiajon N , y.iirA.'--

'
:

i Raleigh Observer: The office,
formerly known, as Pocket postoflice, in
Moore has been incounty, re-ope- ned ,the

a a . 1neignoornooa ot jtsjormer location.
The" inteiestine revival, of - religion now iri
progress at the Salisbury street Baptist

hurcb. is increasing in interest. be
iembers ;of the Swain1 Street Baptist
hurcb ob yesterday presented their former

pastor. Key. J. i. idurhara, an elegant
suit of clothes as a mark of the apprecia
tion and esteem in which he was held by
the congregation and church over which
he had presided so acceptably for the past
n;ine months. The u ravermy Magazine
is to be revived, and the following young
gentlemen on Friday last" were elected as
editors: From the Philanthropic Society,
Isaac. M. TavIor. Chapel Hill; Frank JJ.
Winston. Bertie: John B. Lewis. Edge
combe. From the Dialectic Society, Alfred
Jbhes7Cary; L BY Engelhard, Wilmington;
qeorge McCorkie, JNewton. The hrst num-
ber is to be issued about December 1st.'
-- ; Yesterday Justice Magma served a
notice on the defendants in the case ot
Shaw vs. The Southern Underwriters As
sociation that the hearing of the case would
be resumed at tbe Court House, at 11
o'clock A. M. . on Wednesday, September
2Jth, In consequence of the interest that
seems to be taken in this case, tbe cxam-i-

. . ....... .1.: i l 1 i i. ' rt snuaiiuu win wt ueia iu iu court, i uuih iu--
stead of the narrow confines of Justice
Magnin's offl,ce, as formerly,...i

j NEW ABVKnriSEMKNTS.
O brrsoii & Co. rMusic books.
iGerman Pic-Ni- c Thursday evening.
Hall & Pearsall Meats, rice, &c.

Green& Flanker Bird seed, drugs, &c
Munson & Co. Academy suits.

Local Dots. ...J,-,-- ,

j It is remarkably healthy in Wil
mington just now, for this particular season
ofttbeye;ar.:

! r r--
J ustice Ilarriss has performed

two marriage ceremonies inhis office within
the past week. "

Summer weather has returned
t

again.' .. The thermometer indicated 81 de
grees iu our office yesterday. "

- .

Mr. Thomas Barby, formerly of J

this city, but now , a resident of Florida, I

arrived here yesterday morning for a brief I

viait "
i ' ,T i n .rwu.ommj. wuruwu, loruieny

Adjutant qeoeral,; ,bot. now,.Reventte.;In--
ontr.r tnr thia StntA ia ho hn rfflil I' '.:T
ouf'iness

L:TiA rnn.,i (inmn.i.o;n.uv ww.fc vviuiuiooivucio na.v
tucuu,cu M"5u,cui1 ut luo .iewiim auu

disbursements of the county posted on one
of Khe' inner walls of the court house."

. . .? n a rt
7 1 wo or mree-wmin- assault ana

battery' cases were disposed of by .Justice
tr-- n vlatorAaxr nn,i OMn.i Dl.fi ...
rT irSTT:, ' r".W .'".W

H Statiotiarv for; lower prfessore,
t ..-- , iir : in;, o''.. ;

stationaTy.t.emperalure.iWinds mostly. from
thdeast, partly cloudy: weather and areas
Qf light rain, ,are the; indications nfor this

'

seciioa to day. i -

jQhief of;lojlce Brock is, gettiug
all the streets and" sidewalks in good condi
tion again." Yesterday the street force was
engaged itf draining fiom'e'ioW places iu the
neignbornooa or tne Marine Hospital.

It really does seem that-- du r
sand-hn- i9 will produce, pears. , Mr. L. J.'
rr- ' ' Ai j TT.. i i Ta:i iuy, oi um xtunureu, .cumouu county,
hag vrninir i rat nf. Ihf Dnn'hpB'ir iTl'A nr-i- i I

ijr."A,".".-- -a

leme vaiiety, which bore this year fourteen
enormous pear's, 'one ,?f them weighing ?Uf

,

ounces, n - ; ...

Till jPrawned Man.
We mentioned a rumor in' our last' to, the 1

effect that a colored man had been drowned, j
afiafrraftwtien this.cily andiPoint

Caswell a few nights previously. We since J

learn (bat the man's name was Jones,' and I

i".l Jii.i .i 1'J. j'iV:',:: I
mat ue wus empioyeu ou-on- e ot tue uats.
beluging to Capt. Paddison of the steamer
North jtast.': He fefl.oflt the flat'at a place
callei.Headiag'sY-B.luff- ; about 1 87- - miles
above Wilmiriartori.' Deeeased Was ' Ws- l- t

dent of WUmington, and leaves a wife,- - the 1

1 ;f

Ij;-.-- .

woman referred, to in our last as having I Stales witli Ihia show embracing Wllming-mad- e
inquiries' for her husband. ! ,! '" 'I ton in his travels through our State. '

, Call in and Examine. , . . ;
'''' GEO.' R. FRENCH & SON,

; 39 N. Front st.
j

1

septiatx
?


